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tlis conditions wtlch a:o the negro to

the farm come other blettiogs whtcti

prejudice In every other eouatry effectu-

ally checks. The negro hu the oppor-

tunity here to own the .farm which ht
culttvsie as a tenant. Tnese are

met w.th ia any
'O'her land.' ; .

1 . .

The negro hs n-- j superior at a d'o33-ti- c

or body eervant. He forma 'none of

outHern V
"

: -

ai if.

V Th Mtardsid R lwy jt the SOUTb

. The Direct Line tc all Points,

. CUBA AJTI
POBTO ItlCO.

Strictly First-Gla-ss Equipment on all
Through or Local Trains; Pullmao Pal
ace Sleeping Oars on all .Night Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules.

" Travel by the Southern and you are as-

sured a Safe, Comfortable and Bxpedi
tious Journey.'

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta.
bles, Rates and General Information, or
address F. R. DARBY,
R. L. VERNON, a P. T. a,

T. P. a., Asheville, N. C
Charlotte, N. 0.

8. H. Babdwick, Q P A,

WASHINGTON. - D. C

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE." A COM-

BINED

W3M,wity,
CouvenieiK's?,
Luxury !

Order Your Phone at Once t

V. TfiENWITU,
BLACKSMITH & WSEELRIGRT,

Manufacturer of
Buggies, Wagons. Carts, At,

Repairing Done onJShort Notice.

Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Drays
kept on hand for sale.

Shop Sooth Front Stroot,
v Near

NJUW BERN, . IsT

Julius M. (Arnold,
Livery, Feed Hale
& I'xcliange fttnble,

, Buggies, Wagons, llarneas, Whlpt
and Robes.

. .V nil. vnaa viol .J

66 Broad St., Nfw Brro, N C

The World's

Best Music
Splradldly bound In ten volume at a

Bargain. InitrumeBUl and Vocal Strict-
ly claialcal. A charming Xma Present.

Also Shakespeare complete Is gill at
one-ba- lf O. N. ENNHTT.

notice.

Notlre Is brreby glvao that aa appli- -

cttlo will be mad to lb sail Ueo-re-

Aaarmbly of North Carolina to amend
Ibe act ontltled aa aot to ostabllsb
Qradtd Stbnols la tha city of Nw Bare
lo loorrsae lb las from If i to tor. foi
lb poipos of aaalnlalalag sold o boo1.

W. M. WaTao.
Jsouary. Jal. RrMy

Wotlce.

Nolle I bersby girta that tppllc
tloa will b a a in lk 0rl Aaeesa-bly- ,

for rbartet of Too rsraaot Baok
of UOrog.K.r.

iaaaary tt l01.

IW 0),

Published every day ta Ike year, except

Monday, at M Middle street. ',

iho No. 8.
- j

v-
- CnARLbb U a I fcV tiro. ;

' "; SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES. .

One yer, in advance

One year, not In adranoe.. .......
Monthly, by carrier ia the oily... .50

' -- Advertising Rates furnished on appll

'atioa. - - . 1

I. C, ee eeonsd cIms matter,

' Official Paper, of Newew -

Cravea Coty..,,!

New Bern. N. C. Jaa , 81, 1901.'

- BEST OCCUPATION FOR NE-

GROES.

The Presldeut or the A. & M. College

of Normal AU, W, H Council hu the

following to sy on this subjact end It

will be found of Interest:

"What occupations should the negro

follow? Ordinarily, t would lay: The

negro may do whatever be pleases, just

as other men do. But there are certain

circumstances which circumscribe the

negro's choice of occupations, and which

force such sharp competition in occupa-

tions which he does follow, as to drive

ns to the consideration of the question:

What can the negro do best, and what
caojhe come nrarest doing so much better

than anyone else that he may be in great-

er dimandf
The negro is thrown more upon his

own resonroes from year to year. Ai
his footstep recede from Appomattox,

that sentiment, both north and . south,

wbioh apologized for his lack of skill

and reliability wanes. He is no longer
valued by the color of his skin, but by

the dexterity and nsefulnesa of his mus-

cle; and his citizenship must not only

depend upon hi trained hand, bnt upoo

his obedience to law and" contribution to

our national growth. Up until a few

years ago the color of hie face wu an

eicuse for his shortcomings. Today Ibis

sympathy is not only withdrawn, but

there has arisen a great competing class

of whites, many of whom formerly sym-

pathized with him, but art now contest-

ing every avenue In the labor world' In

which the negro now labors, or which

he seeks to enter.
Common sens suggests that those" oc-

cupations In which the negro can best

succeed should be emphasised. It Is but

natural, Ignorant as be la of the great
contest closing In all around him and

crashing out his very life, that the negro
would Incline to seemingly easy posi-

tions, or to high wag plaose which this

powerful competing class of white ha
already appropriated and is prepared to
bold. With this Idea and In this un-

equal combat the negro wilt aot only

fall, bnt will be reduotd to parlahlsm,
won than elavery . Uow can this be

averted and auocea oworod f By the
eallivallon of those occupations among

lb seg ro population which Insure a

tret das living and la which cooaptli
tloa it not so sharp, WhIU eonpeUtloa

Islofua a spur to socomi, U W loo

oflM death to lb weak. r
The Industrial ednoalloa of the maese

of the negro rao tbeald proceed along
thee line. Fanner, planter!, farm la-

borer,- dairyman, (lock mea, awoke,

earMe, saalda, eaaawresssl end all oth-

er kind of afrleallaral perattal aed
dowMsUe aarvaot. Bar is a ahaaoe to
racial, epedalUaUoa toyood eayUlag

vtt befort Joyed by terrlag poop)

The babysat spirit of ike aagro hi

with agricultural llta,' Tbi
spirit be heoa assecietea with sgrUa'-tar- e

aatoag ail aaplo, ta all age.

ISM, It oereost. of lb oopoUUoa of
; Ue aooih e4 aerforw M per oat of

Um agrtoeliaral labor of lb sooth, aed
M per aax of tae agrteelunJ labor of
Ibo oattoo. The laooon fro agrlcal- -

Ure (IWO) ih fl.VAV.. 9

aagr did Moor osaL of ttl agrloat-osro- l

Whir, Of ourlbu4 f7t,W fiM

U Ibo oeUoool Inrooo fro OfrUoliar
Joa U par sort, of tb faoek wag.

,' oaraora of too oogto rao or oegagoi

HOW "TO U ELF, THEM.

Life- - to tile most favored" is not
always full of sunshine, but to tho
OTerage American girl or woman who
la obliged to work for her living, and,
perhaps to help othera at home, Ufa is
often a heavy drag is consequence of
illnesa. t a - .r ,

Women Who work, especially those
who aro constantly on their feet, are
peculiarly liable to the development
of organic troubles, and should par-
ticularly heed the Hrst manifestations,
such as backache, pains in the lower
limbs and lower part of tho stomach,.
irregularand painlul tnontnly periods,
faintnesa, weakness, loss of appetite
and sleep. " '.

ine young lady whose portrait wo

Kn Ella BaKssss, saat Mocheater, Ohio.

publish herewith had all these symp-tom-a,

and in addition leucorrhoea,
and waa cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. First, she
wrote a letter to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., describing- her trouble.
received in reply accurate instructions
what to do to get well, and now wishes
Mra. Hnkham to use her name to con
vince others that they may be cured
as she was.

Mra. Pinkham extends the same
helping hand, free of charge or obliga
tion, to every ailing woman in Amer-
ica. If you are sick you are foolish
not to write to her, it costs you noth-
ing, and she is sure to help you. Don't
wait until it ia too late write

The One Day Cold Cure.
For cold in the head and sore throat use Ker- -

mott'a Cbocolatca Uaxative Quinine, the " On
Day Cold Cure."

Don't You Forget It !
We have Bird Canes beat the band

prices ranitins ttom tl.25 to t3.o0 eacb.
Towel Racks for 10c each. Four Hole
Mouse Traps at 5c each, Electric relecan
for cleaning silver 10c eacb. Scrub
brushes 10c to 15c each, llorec It rush, a

10c to 80c each, Nice Feather Diisiers at
80c eacb, Steel Bracket at 10c pair.
Towel Holders lOo esch. A Kitchen Set
of knives (3 plecer) at 25c set, liutcher
Knives at 10c 15c Uc ami L'qc eacb,
fquare Tin Bake' Pans at 5c, Granite
Sauce Pans at ISc 20c 2Ac each, K bottle
of Polishing Oil for making old fnrni
tore look new for zoc. One Pound can of
ready mixed paint for 10c, a gallon glair
Oil Can for 25c.

For Dyspepsia lake a Wood Saw mil
f aw Buck 8 times a day after eating.

Wo have a few of the celebrated King
Heaters letl and will sell litem at reason-
able prices. Weare selling dray load?
of uoy 'Male, Clipper, Champion and
tee plow. We have the right prices.

Our line of Hoes, Forks, ShoveU o'c,
are bright and reaJv for uae. We have
tbe celebrated Water Elevator" for ex-
terna. A nice 5 stringed Carpet Broom
for 25c, a granite Foot Tnb for 00c, a
Mounted g grlnrl atone with
addle the very tbiug lor a lazy man at

$8.
"When Spring approaches,

Ants and roaches
Will from their boles come out,

And mice sod rats
In rplla of cats.

Will gaily skip about."
Then yon will want our rat trapa and

roach powders.
Don I forget us please.

J. C: Whitty
New Horn, IV. C

T. K. Talley & Co.,

COJIMIRHICN
- DtAUaa u
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TtBRlPIH 110 FECSU riSB,
v 711 WaUr U Ulsjro, li.

nf-r- "l r.rMaV M"rchaU'
NsUoaal ;Bakt CootiaooUl NaUotd
Baok. - . .

PJI: rJ. i
Meadows' ;

High Grade --

SpecLl ' .

I' )r ir ta io tIin.v
IIIGIt GRADE GfAXO. Our
Sf'ti-'n-

mentaries en American law" la class-
ed with Blackstone as the greatest
textbook on law, waa a great admirer
of Alexander Hamilton, and when the
great Federalist was killed by Aaron
Burr Id a duel he became tbe Implaca
ble enemy of tbe latter. One day long
afterward when . In NewfTork--th-
Judge saw Burr on the opposite side
of Nassau street Ha went across the
street as fast as his year would per
mit and, brandishing bis cane in Burr'i
face, shouted- - t- -

You're a scoundrel, sir, a scoundrel,
"a, scoundrel!"
" Burr proved equal to the emergency.
He raised hia bat and bowed to tha
ground and then said in his calmest
profeaaional tone, "Tbe opinions of tbe
learned chancellor ore always entitled
to the highest consideration,' VArgo-nan- t

',
WoTklms the Head ot tk Famllr.

. It's a wise boy who knows hew to
work bis father, and in this precious age
most boys are wise,.;; Louts' father works
In Omaha, but Louis himself lives with
his grandma, In' western Nebraska.
Like most boys do, Louts writes to his
fond father only when be wants money
or sometfilng new in wearing apparel.
Last week be wrote, enumerating a
number of articles he needed. Among
other tblnga be wrote: .

'

Please send me some stockings. Ton
better send bicycle stockings because
they last longer than: the Other kind.
Are you going, to send me o bicycle on
my birthday to wear with my bicycle
stockings?" Omaha World-Heral-

TIaa Otaataele.; . v.

Oldbamme Youne man, have an
Ideal ' Have an ideal, f say, and hug It
to your bosom at all. times and places.

Toungdogge She won't let me. Har
per's Bazar. . l

,., -- ;,'The Better Mam. ;..

A sate man Is often better for the
long pull than the brilliant man. Tbe
latter flashes and is gone, while tt
other stands by you.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

It artificially dlsests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest dlscovereddlgest- -

ant ana toma. no oiner nrenarauon
can aDDroach It In efficiency. It in
stantly reusves ana permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Blck Headache, Gastralgia.CrampsaDd
ait otner results oi imperreciQigeBiion.
Price 600. andtl. Large sUeconUtnsSti time
amalltlse Book all abuut dyapapala mat iertf res
Prepared of C C DsWTT CO, CqIcoob,

- F. 8. DUFFY 4 CO

Masters of Heii,

The Saturday Evening Poet announ
ces for early publication a twelve-pa- rt

serial story of love and adventure by
Morgan Robertson. Masters of Men is s
powerful ta' of th new Navy

Tb central figures in the story are
rich orphan, who ha entered the navy
a an apprentice, and a yeang entlgn
fresh from lb Naval Academy. The
author lead hi two be roe through
msx of adventure by land and sea.

This rooaanc may 'airly be called the
best work of the beat writer of sea sto
ries la tbe country.

A "Successful" Life 1b New York.

The correal Uf of tbe average New
Tork mea, tbe tml-uocefu- l. young
baaloeti naa who earn s salary of 1400
a year by lb sxsrcl of rout! a ndality
U admirably dfiad by J. P. Mowbray
in "Tb Making of a Con a try Dome," In

Everybody's Fagasta
' "Joha DeaUoa wee within a year of
being Ibfrty, ud twsaly-fl- v yort mor
of getting oo tb car ot sevoa lo tb
moralag aad, (limbing back at lv In
ertolog, going to tb tamo cosy rooas
kladog bis wlfod bsby (n tb sans

pslng tho sam tbrao-fotrlb- s of
hlsula'yto Ibo laodlord, tbo groeo
aad tho tailor, aad aunlag s eooteotod
salad ty going to ta Usual-
Honda morning,..sad, tho theatre 6a
Wdaody oIkSi tbla firoanvct. b was
orgtpalRf to frai futo. woOld Decots I

UUrsble la twenty jrver aactA Bat
ihr wa ooRpe from ti. U. bd

ltd hi lot, d b meat Itk tblag a
lby oasto. sad. If possible,- - saaoai lo
fqe oel anagb lo keep Op appear-aace- a

aad bl lit laaaraac lo .case b
aboald oiaks a BlMirp oaa Sight la
Jsatplag for a tUetrie Mr." '. -

Tie Smtrt Set For Htnxri. j
llaadirsof Taa BatatBsroilldoabt

lo sgrao that th Fabreary aaaber la
tb brlghtoat hwa y4 of la I raaaark.
ably origtaal OOrlodkal Tb Wading
vary I a aovslnt ooiUM "Baor

sad a Rsay,' by Uolios Daer.
Tkl U Ml Door's lrl ioag story. 'Other fealare of tbo bar or
"TU KUg tliahrf,' by Tbeodoaia
0rrffoo, Ik pi30 Usl wo tb flV)
prlM I lao r,alr'i raoaat cooipol-lloa;1-

fatilab View fA oar .

My," by Mr 8r,Hwol, a br'sM arttri
showing kow dp-root- I lji4 Weld
ptjudk aalnt Kw York' tmil
pnitnaa; w Pta" Apiihwrnlt,
l.f Ju lo (lorl.,( (lira, Yaa Howliti
Crir), Hty f t an .rk oa
aN frtM tir way liavtl aorir,
ty I fcfUn; -- Tt flrat Vir-tla-

f H' 1 loiJ (httmie,
rf IWe t.i.;nn!r aad f i ,d of ?.
trr-ir- war P m . k" Kthtlt.rr
"Tit VEafi rf ' 1 A'lar" f,m Tf t.( 'a ( f 't,aa
If. i a ' r r r, I', 'S f ii 1 i ; j

l' h ' f' ' ' t r ; j

- .'it J i: i- - i i . t . v

i I . V 1,

After Dark
even in September a light Fall over-

coat Is frequently very comfortable in
October, almost always Donlt order
cloth eut into before you see our latest
novelties in Rgtans, Surtouts, Pad
docks and other leaders for the Autumn
and Winter of I'd00-- Of course cut
and fit must match material and handi-

work here they are.

F. 91. Chadwiek,

E.W. Smallwood,
HGADQrAhTERS FOR .

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

MLDIKG MATERIAL

Heating and Cooking Stores and

Gauges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Paints, Oil-- , rnisb. Putty, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-tr-d- ato Hardware Store,

lie! Gooda.
IaoweMt Price.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW llKItlV, H.

ICE FOR HOME I'SE

Clean, pure wholesome, guaranteed '
bo chemically made from diBtilled wa'tr
and free Irom impurities. Specially in
tended and prepared for human con-
sumption.

Ice delivered dally (except BundajB) 1

a m to 6 p m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a m to 12 nwi.
For prices nd other informal ion.

Addreoe,

New Berne Ice Co

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Ha idsc oust and V at Line of

Heating Nfoveis,
Bo li Wood ami Coal er ahn n

in In cltv.
We are alao nv nla for llic will
1 nowi High Orsd

Cooking Nloveis,
such as The Ksrelnlor," F.lmo,

Farmer Girl, Farmer Iky, O.K.
King and O. K. Queen. All or

wl Ich ffr (.unranlee to give l

anilafartinn.

if you are In a rd of anxihlnn in
tbe Hardware l.li e or D'oti
and Blinds. 1.1 mr. tVmrnl or Nalla
giv oa a call and e CAN AND
WILL HAVE Y"l MONEY:

Youra for Pualrew,

L H. CUIUR HWFCO

ClcaringUp Sale!

I have some young-Mules-
,

large and amall
also some nice Horses,
Buggies and Log Carts
tbat I will sell at Bar-
gains lor Cash or on
time Ism out ot bus-
iness and must close
them out .

It will bo to your
interest to price my
stock: beloro buying
elsewhere.' ; ;; .

7 W. STEWART.

and the hundred and one simi-- !

lar ills caused by impure piooa
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties luuuuicuui ' .

tJdl7hst6n's

QUART BOTTLE.

It c.ures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body, As a blood-cleanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

and health-restore- r, it
has no equal, v Put us in Quart
uotues, and sold at i eacn.
?THB MICHIOAN DRUG COMPANY,"

OatfoM, c.:-,.-c'-

J9 iaametiaaiom ma. sa ft
Sold by CiD BPADHAM Unt,

Bears tk
v

A ll Kind Yoti Havs Always BwjM

agaawis w J , V
o- f-

"Dignity consists not in possessing hon
ors, but in the consciousness thai we de
serve them. s r ' J " -

The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin .diseases- - acquired
by OeWitt's Witch Hazel 8aly, has led
to tbe making of worthless counterfeits.

fBe surtto get only DeWUVs Salvo.' F.
3 Duffy, ft Co. -'

OatllbniU ToteCaatlnt. ;:'-- ;

.The formal casting of the electoral
vote of California took place in an Im
mense halvln the presence of a vast as-

semblage of spectatoi s, including tbe pn
pits of the public school at the State
capital. The'handaome ballot-bo- x used
on the - cession waa made of native Cal
Ifornia woods, ornamented with a gold
shield of the State and a gold plats for
an inscription.1 '

.

' MOTUVSiLKMOH KXIXIR.
. A Pleaaaat Lcmoa Tonic

prepared from tbe fresh julc of Lemons
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics,, cainariics, aromatic stimulant.
Hold by druggists. ooo and ft.00 bot
lies. -

For biliousness aad constipation.
For indigestion and foul stomach. -

For sick and nervous headache.
For Balpltatloaand heart failure take

Lemon JGitxir.
For sleeplessness and nervous prostra

tion. -
For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevera. Zmalarla. and chills take

Lmon ruixir. -

From Framlaaat Lady.
I had not been able In two rears to

wait or stand without uDrlng great
pain. Since taking Dr. Mosley'a Lemon
niix'r t can. wats nan a mue
auoerlng the least inconvenience.

MM. tt. 11. Uloodwostb, Urimo, Us.

AttlulCaplUl.
J hiv lust taken the last of two bot

tles of Dr.- - Hosley's Lemon. Elixir for
nervous headache. Indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidney. The Elixir
cured toe. I found It the greatotl modi
olne I ever uasd. .,
- ' - ' - J. H. Mtitico, Attorney
isw r. Dtreei, waningion,U, u,.

" ' . MyaafLMMa7tQtalr
W. A. James, Bell BtaUoo. Ala,

writes: I have suffered reallr iron ia--
lilfeaUoe or dyapepeia, oae bottle of
uemon wmr done ase mors rood tsaa
au in soMicio t nav ever taaoa. .

" SiMSyts taM BSDraoal A
Coras all Cousba. Cold. Hoaneaae.

9or throat, bronchllfa. Baaaorrhajr ud
all throat sod rang dlsxia, Ktegaal ro
l sot. - -,

i ' - e.

se a urnririau. Prepared oslyny Dr.
u. moaiey, Alianva, ua ... .

Tb woman who ha a telepboso Is
bet bouse receives store oalls thaa tbs
srosssa who kaaa't. ; i :, J
. This aeaano lb re I s large dootli rU

saosg colldrM fross eroop sad loag
iroablo. Prosipt; actios wOI save the
little ones from these terrible tf isoaaoa.
W know of sotblBg so oarulo to give
iastaet relief as en Mloato Coogk
Cor. It eaa also bo railed a pea Is
grlpp d U throat sad Isag trooble
of adulta. ; rioaeast to take F, 8. Daffy
o Co, --J. i ' . .v - . '
aaBv A sWvs svlllrtivi.

When Beoator Basas weal to
Bcrsbard! at Waaklsgtos b wo rather
bored. As oonsalouse aMl4 his)
as b left tb tb theatre Ssd ak&

'Writ, what did roo. think of
pi f" . ;

-- Oh 1 1 dtd sl oars sneak shoot It, re-

plied Beaator Daaaa. Xfturakh rs--
laded BM loo (sarb of PUlr0. '
Trpala praparsilsa of Wo fall to ro

'tt fatdlUnB brMf fhy ea 1(fM
oiy aibowiiaoot fnod. isn Moo
ftrvrtarstlos thai Ulfnts all e!aM of
ol, s4 ttial Is SoiA Ijipti Cure.

It the ort rtM ef Is!!cm11o
sad gtva Iniiaot rMf, fas it d'ii

hat yc mi. F. ft PnfTy A Ca,

Onilrc for rclary.

(in mtt'.r ,a f'iif fsallnf
hf nc.r( ff. Browa, to --

A r flth
ir., i ,?i ii' i.r is j.otiu. sua fv
I :

'
7 , Is Alre-t- , . 1 nm

f. A 'im, ;'. r;ini- - Am.,.,
:.r.l-r...t,"- i r.- ,U Itttt I. t.

t "t '' '., If A V,
' ! t " !,' , A- -

' I .
' . . i

--

j
v. r , , , , , r. ,

those pints and ciuplractes which, ru(o 1

homes and Wreck fortunes. He is true i

and faithful to the last. ( The- - .time will

come when1 the .negro' servant will be

the choicest Jewel ot every soulbarn '

home. ' The seeming drift now Jn tbe

opposite, direction, is . only " temporary,

for climate influence,7 as well as her

tendeAcles make the while- - south
erner far different from.- - tbewhite
northerner. i '

Ia conclusion, I with to say that the.
south'! dealing witn bet .negro educe--.;

tlonal problem, while generally mod'-eratel- y

liberal, is. ..often shorl-fighte- d

and suicidal.: Poverty is a curse to any

land. . It is always attached to Ignorance

Educate and lift up the massei by i mak

ing them intelligently and IntfuqtriouViy

useful, and peace wlty take the pkci of
confusion and the waste placet will, bud

and blosBom into a grand and glorious

fruitage. ,. ..
'

.There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other disease
put together, and nntil the last few years
was supposed to be incurable, For a

great many year doctors pronounced tt
a local disease, and prescribed local rem--1

edies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It

Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Core, manufactured t by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken Internally In doses from 10 drops
to a leaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surface of the system
Tbey offer one hundred dollars tor ar.y
case it fails to cure. Bend for circular
and testimonials. ' Address.

F. J. CHENEY ft Co Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Blobbs Youngpop Is altogether lack-

ing In Imagination.
Blobbs Why do you say that 7

Blobbs I've never heard him get 'off

any of the bright sayings of his child-

ren." c' '

.

.. It GirOles The Globe,

The fame of Buckles' Arnica Salve,
as the best In. the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect. healer of
Cuts, Corn, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Pcalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons, Ach.
Pslns and all tikln .Eruptions. Ooly
tnfalllbl Pllo cure. t5e a box at C. 1).

Bradham' drug store.

"lie tbey are vaccinating the prlr-one-

in Sing tjlng," remarked the Wise
Ouy.

"To keep 'hem- - from breaking out,
I suppose," murmured the : Simple
Mug.- -

Person who suffer front tndlgl!oo
can not sipeet to livelong, because tbey
cannot oat the food required to ooerlas
lb body a4 lb products of thsnndl-gte- d

foods tbey do sat poison the
blood. ' It Is important to euro lodlgee-(lo- a

as soohm possible, ' aed Us boat

SMtbod of doing this la to na U prep
aratioo know, as Kodol Dyspepsia
Core, It dlgeeu what yon sat aad

all ibo digestive organs to perfect
kealtk. f. 8, Dnffy ft Co.

- The lateatlons of tb piaoamaker njsy
be good, bat b Is apt to Dad sloueif ro
gwtfed s S bybodrv . 'L,t ,"

'
,. ; Blow To Atom. ; ;i ;V

Tb old We that tb body" aometlu'
ootds S poworfsl dteaUo, )rgailv pll
bas boss ssploded; for Dr. Kieg's K
Uf PlIU, which r paifeetly haial.
gsstly ousaslau uver sad bowel to
po) polsoooa matter, clean the syl
and aWolsuly our Coostlptdoo
kk Utadaobo. ' Oaly Uo at C D,

miawt ri ewra. - . 4

WoB, ostd ih patlrsl wan, 1

tklag (joss so ales who wslts '

'Tea," replied tb otbm "hot l
ttoabl Is tbal stsrvatioo I DM of th
irst Iklai to

'; A tees Njntcry.
lists mystery why oosms e(lun

Beckacoo, Ursdacba. Kittwint, h)m.
kosof, MaUMteJtoly, Fsigitag aad Dl
ty tpeli bk ttooMi hat ptein
that tUrtrVs ClIU'S will aekkly fan
web troebW ! taffve for frt a la

kkTay IroaM, wrfu htta. Tb.U t V.
If. Of lHfo, , "and Um Url
p)e4 sm so I rW aot tlms kih!Iim(l p,ur ai;r MM,ltfWk7lyr f sow a

W U Oeall anr eon . It t,r
Cl!ci!", B.r,rr f.ri'l

gl ptiwi ..;. n.lj S t C. I)

ftr1ii't ftf tT.

CAPUDIME
(ir.r-- -

iyim tod for y fll, too tnmt bi
sAt w Hjec!a'ij adsr-- for (bis

ft is 0Mot that la IbaeO too tlaew
Of OwcooeUoat CbO ogro I to f
aUotaao Is lk sodev prsosot --

dUkx. To, tk, o ta lis of
haaat rwiata, 4 g irwarw
C Ibe oe;ro (il VI preamt
sag grnaadf fle be ba u.gia.
Bf envr"!)!" li ao , l.
aart ao (;'.. H i t
Rr b a tk f ' UII4 lm-p- tf

bsSi ait a l a- -

04bdHra Otl)(rt SkOtltJ iimtf
Tk ' W 'Miif s Sfal-lertM- .

Hi' ''tr: , I t tj
QMOn'ty. o4 M ff ; mh:i;, w

fn;''y i H If (fc

agi. l 'i t i 9 u

tt ! . tr 4 M I - ' r

Meadows' Great Potato and Cahbage Guano
X ty tha tarj'il sr,4 riioal infTfuful ffroti if tlii

Special Guanos for all Crops.
I i J'n'nti C'l tf T Wi fine- o o.i-- true f ,f joVir.

i V . is-- ; r- -. !)(, i. a: : in l!.a htH Uf nrljcrn if l!,
' ' v ; I l- -f (!. r,"--! ill mf Uft.1.

t '' ! ' t . f ;; t H ..'!' if !;,'(-'.'.- , f)r,f
: ' . i ! .

wm, i !

W lav la Jlaatf of tf7 ft VW

Wl-'- a. Ab 4 llrk, lot or
b1a, iu w I ra'y rtat, ."

Phone 121
ff l'if WoJ, f i''. I'll, k,

' 1 F'-- ' t 1 '' ir. Ta t !,, Totk

r'i r, .'. it tit.i. t 44
T r , f - , v t ir , n I v W lo

.s r


